
Vino Easel is a drink and paint event scheduled at various locations in the area. Artists Jacque 

Keller and Carol Martinez have been busy sharing art, creativity and fun with folks in the Wet 

Mountain Valley and beyond. There is absolutely no talent necessary, and participants are asked 

to “discover their artful selves” with easy step by step instructions. Just back from gigs at Vino 

Salida Winery in Salida and the Pueblo Country Club in Pueblo, Vino Easel has scheduled 

events for the remainder of March and April. 

Wednesday, March 18 at 5 p.m., the group will paint “Rainbow Path” at Tony’s Mountain Pizza. 

Monday, March 23, 5 p.m. Vino Easel will paint “Southwest Paintbrush” at 3rd St. Gallery. 

Thursday, April 2, 4:30 p.m., Niño Easel will paint the “Rainbow Path” with children ages 6 and 

up at Nacho Mamas. Sunday, April 12, Vino Easel has a private party. Monday, April 13, 5 p.m., 

folks will “Paint Your Pet!” at Tony’s Mountain Pizza. Wednesday, April 22, 5 p.m., Vino Easel 

will paint “Spring Aspens” at Tony’s Mountain Pizza. Tuesday, April 28, 5 p.m., they will paint 

“Tractor and Barn-Date Night” at Nacho Mama’s.  

Vino Easel is moving into the summer season with more rousing events including thematic 

paintings for Ride the Rockies, Airstream trailers the week preceding High Mountain Hay Fever 

Bluegrass Festival, and more.  

Cost for adult events is $35 which includes all materials, a 16” x 20” canvas, acrylic paint, 

brushes, palette, professional guidance and 1 drink. Children’s events cost $25 for an 8” x 10” 

canvas, all other materials, a beverage and a snack. Photos of upcoming and past artwork can be 

seen at Vino Easel on Facebook. For questions, more information or to sign up, please contact 

Martinez at 783-0263, Keller at 783-3706, vinoeasel@gmail.com, or message on Facebook. 

 


